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1. .ArticLe 14(1)(a) of the $lxth Council li"""ti*re of 17 lrtay 1977 on
the ha::nonization of the laws of the Member States relating to
turnovir taxegr provitlee f,or an exemption frOn value added tar (Vlf)
in respect of final inpordation of goods which gualify for exenption
from custons cluties other than as provitled for in the Common Orstoms
Tariff or whlch wou1d. qtralify therefor if they were imported fron a
third country.
2. Para6raph 2 of the sane Article stipulates that the Comnission
shall submit to the Council at the earlieSt opportunity proposale
deeignod to lay.down Cornrutrnity tax nrles clarifying the scope of the
exemptions provided for in paragraph 1 a^nd tl.etaileil rules for their
implenentation.
3. A Commrnity s;retem for ta:c reliefs is essential if f\rther
prog"es6 is to be nade towarris the objectives of the conmon systern
of VAT 
- 
a uniforsr basis of assessnent, removal of cListortions to
competition and. effeotive free movenent of gOod.s and eervices in
the connon narket, in the interests of oloser interlpenetration of
the Member Stategr econonieg.
I
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4. In the sustons fieldr the ConniXsion has traqsnittecl to the
Couneil a proposal for a Regulatlon' setting up a Commrnity system
of reliefs fron duties levied, on the irirportation of certain goods
under well-defined clrcrunstances. The proposal is largely mod"ellect
on the measures in foroe in the Member States. llhe operations
covered by. the propoaal are variedr s are the reasong ad.duced. for
their inclusion, such as hurnarcitarian considerations or long-stancLing
traditions, which have already pronpted the signing of a ntunber of
rmrltilateral international conventions.
5. Orce ad.optect by the Council, the Regulation will be d.lrectly
applicab).e in the Mernber States in the crrstoms field.. Where tax
rnatters are concsrned, tbe Menber States ri}I be obliged, und.er
Article 14(1 )(a) of the Si\rtb Directive, to'grant an exenption from
value added tax in respect of the inportatlon of angr goods that nay
be eligible for a relief provid.ecl for in the Regulation. llhe option
that the Member States enjoy und.er that ArticLe not to grent the
exemption fron VAT in the ca,seer governed. by the Regulation is confined.
to those cas6s in which the gra.nting of euch an exemption wotrld. be
liable to have a eerioug effect on cond.itions of competition on the 
-
home market.
6. In the Comnisgionls view, it is ertrenely irnportarrt, notably
where practlcaL application of the exeanptione ie concert'ledl that the
s;rstem of reliefs from customs duty and that of tzur reLiefs should
be as cloeel.y linked as possible. Accorclingly, the Consliseion
proposes for VAT a syeten of tax reliefs that is nod.elled. as closely
as possible on the sSrstem of reliefs from crrstons duty.
However, the objectives pursued. ancl. problens encountered. in the two
fielcis concernecl (cuetorns and tax) are, not ngceseaxLly id,entical.
b
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The strrstem proposed ln the custgns fieLd' j-e concerned. exclusively
wlth inports from thiril countrieg ancl grantg .d.erogations from the
Common Cuetoms f"rfif, o13 partrcuLar'iurpose of which is to protect
Corunrrnity producera. The ta,r apapgementg concern both
intradornnunity tra^ffic and. tra^ffic from third countrieer ed moreover
reliefs nust not be allowed to jeopard.ize the geaeral objeotives
of the common systen of VAT. 'It follows that'r while sone rel'iefs
fron cugtons duty - grantecll 1et us 8a0r' because of their
negligible economic inpact 
-.Can be nirrored in the tax s;rstemt
there are others whlch, if incorporated in:the tax systemr night
give rise to d.isto:rtions in the conditions of cornpetition.
Educational, scientific,and. crrltural equipment, for which the
Commission, bor:iowing fron existing international conventionst
proposes a rellef fron crrstons cllrtyr'falL into this category: a
relief fron tax could create d.istortions of competition harrnf\rl
to producers of such equipment establi-shecl in the country of
importation. For thls reasonr the Connission hds excluded such
reliefe from the scope of this proposal.
Likewlse, the Comniseion takes the view that the relief fron tax
should be more restrictive than that fron custons duiy in the case
of importation of good.s dispatohed to charitable or philanthropic
bodies for purposes relating to their 8en9ra1 objectives or with a
view to assisting the hand.i,capped. It thue proposes that the tax
relief be confinea to goods d.onated' to such boilies free of charge
and with no conmercial interest on the part of the donor.
In other casest, the Comrnission feels thatl quite apart from any
consideration relating to the condlitions of conpetition art
exemption from VAT ig not justified.. No relief ie proposed' for
gooas imported fron a third country for the pur.pose of fitting,out
a second. residence situated in the Comnr:3ity, since a relief of
this kinct might enable Buch goode to be acqrrired. in any country
without paynent of taxl given that they wouLcl' also be exenpt upon




The Comrnission also considers thatl for practical adrninistratlve
reasons.r there is no need to ,exterrd the list of spectfic reLiefs
to inclucle certain goods which in practico can be eropted, und.er
moro.g€neral provistongi Such is the case with:
- 
va,rious docu.mentg, cheque booksr printed. foros and d.ocuments for
traneport purpoeesr and filaer archives and other d.ocu.rnents to
be ueed in neetinge which are of little value upon inportation
and shoulclr therefore, be eligib).e fgr relief either as
. consignmente of negligiblo value or as i.nports }iab1e to a
negligible anount of taxl
- 
ornanental f\rnerary articles brought by persons attending a
funeral, which can be exenpted. by applying the erenptions grantett
to travellers.
The relief for spare parts and eqrripnent for aircra^ft registered. in 
.third countries is already catered for ira tbe provisions of the
Sirth VAT Directive concerning tefrporary ad.nission.
7. The Commission, streseing once a6ain. the role that tax rel"iefs
can play in simplifyi+g frontier checksr notes that the very
nechaniexns of VAT make it possibS.e to lntroduce certain eremptions
on importetion, espeoially where good.s are i.nported. by ta,xab.le
persons within the meaning .of Articlb 4 of Directive 77 /388/nW.
This Directive stipulates that a taxable person established in the
temitory of the coun-try ie entitled. to deduct the tax charged. on
good.s imported. for the purlosgs of his taxable transactionsr while
cotrncil Directlve 79/1o72/Ewt (nienth vAT Directivs)1 rihich is
due to enter into force on 1 January 1981 r stigrlates that a
taxable person not establishect in thE terrLtory of the co.untry is
entitletl to a ref\rnd of the tax chargecl on the inportation of gpods
uged for certain purposes.
}
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Cledr1y, an exernption upon i'nportationr as opposecl to levy of the
tax followed by d.eduotion or refund., would' bg in a rnrnber of
' apeoified cases, a welcome sinplifioation both for the adrninistration
andl for taxable persorlsr
Accordlngly, the Comnission propoooe the introduotlon of a relief for
stocks that are inportett upon the transfer of activities from one
Menber State to anlther, a! reLL as for capitaL goods that are imported
r:nd.er siniLar circrrnstances from a ![enber State or fYorn a thlrd
country. It also proposes a roliof for goods i.nported for use or
consunptlon at an orbibition or siniLar event.
8. Again in the intereste of si"nplifying natterer the Connission
proposes a rellef for consigtuents of negligible value and. includea
L provlslon whereby Menber.stptcs nay exempt irnports of gootls fron
the tax where the a,nount of tax due d'oes not €xceed 3 ECU.
I 9. The Conrnleeion feeLs that a zufficiently generous tar relief
shoultl be granted to Erplls and students to nake lt edsier for tbep
to attend. courses nrn by educationa^l eetablishnente situated. in
Menber States other tha.n that in whlch they are nonqally resi.dent.
It proposes, therefore, that.the relief grantecL on good.s i'ntrlorted
by pupife or Bfird.ents resid.ent i:r one ldember State and. coning to
stay in another Menber State for purposes of stucty should apply not
onfy to pereonal cffects - a corcession already grantect to students
corning fron thirlt cow*rieg - but also to al} study requisitest
,vLz.1 all goodls norually ueed. by pupils ancl students f,or stud'y or





10. This proposal d.oes not incoryorpate the Community tax oxenptionsin respect of goodls of a non-connercial character i,urportecl by
travellerg in their personal luggage or in snall consigrunents.
These exenptions are already the subject of specific clirectives,
both for imports fron a Member State ancl for inForte fbom thlrdcountriesl. Nor d,oes the propoeal incorporate the tax exenptions
applicable to personal property imported. by ind.ividuals wi,thin the 
^Comrmnitys whLch are dealt with ln another proposa.l for a Directivez
cunently before the Oouncil. All these exenptions concerrn not
only value adcled tzuc but aleo other indirect taxes nornally
chargeab].e upon Lmportation. Ilence, in the interests of formal
consistencyr they ehould renain within the frarnework of specific
d.irectives"
1:1. Like the customs propoeal, this proposal takes no account of
the exemptions tthich are granted. by a rnrmber of &lenber States und.er
international conventions and. the lirnited scope of which woulcl. notjustify the fonrnrlatlon of conrmrnity nrles. The Member states
shourdr thereforer be pernitted. to naintain in force the special
exemptions justified by thE nature of frontier traffic and. theprivileges antl irnmrnlties granted. by them und.er cultural, soientific






'Directive 6911,69/W.c (0J $o L 
.133y 4.6.1969), as last a.mend.ed. byDirectives l8/1o32lmc ana 78/1ojj/w.c, (ot no L 36dr zg.1z.rg?S);
Directive l!/fSl/wc (ry ro r 3}{r 30.i2. 1974), as anend.ed. by
Directive 78/.to341sEc (oI t{o L 3651 28.12.t9?8i;
Directive 78/1o35/F.w (o.r tro t 366, 28.12.19?B).
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Proposat for a CounciL Directive determining
of Articl.e 14(1) (d) of Directive 77/388/EEc




i mport at i on
cCImEuTs
of lnreonaL cff,cots by
ooraing fron third oountricg
Gcnsral provirions
Coods tnportcd upon transfcr of
tbo nortal, residence
Goods inportcd on tbc oooasion
of a nar:riago














TIIIE II ' Ooods inported, by pupils or etudonts
EI$E III 
- 
Inportatlon ln the oontert of, ocrtaln
intcrnatlonal re1 atl,ons
'0haptcr I Eonora.rXr decoretions or arards
Cbapter II Giftg reoeinecl in the oontert of
goodl lnteraational- rclatlona
Chaptcr III Goocle to be usccl by nonarohs or
head.s of $tatc
Ohaptcr IV Ooods for tbc oonstnrotion,
upkecp or deooration of comenoratiw
nonunoate or nilitarXr ocneteries
IV 
- 
6ootls a.ddressed. to oharitable or phiLanthropic
orgenizatioas
Cbaptcr I Groods iTportcd f,or gsnara.l purposce













Chapter I Xural tberapeutio nrbstanscs and
bLood-gtrouplttf aad ti.ssuQ-tmfn€
r$cageuto
Chegtar XI Uod.to!.nss and pharnaorutloal
pnoduots uscd at rPrtlng ornntg
Gbagtcr III Laboratoqy aninaLs
IITI.S YI 
- 
Inportation sf, oortain a,grleultwal proiluote anrl
p6ducta Lntsailod for agrtouttural wc 18
0heptcr I hodu<rtr obtaincd t6r OsqunitY
farnorg on tlrcop.rtlcs l,ooate<l in
a gtatr otbcr than tbr Statc of
importation
$ecdla, fer-ttLissrg and producte
ncocasar;r f,or tbc tncatncat of
cor.I and olops
Foddor and f,ecdlngstrrffe intendEd





&ro1 and lubrisants cohtai.n'ed. tn thc etandard
*anks and eunXn of, rthic.lsa
E$XS VXII 
- 
Inportatlon of gooda for the prmot{.on of trade
or tsqrL$n 21
Ohapter I $allpLcs of, negligible \ralue 2l
0ba,gtsr II (hods uscd or oonsunad et a tradc
{ i fatr or Einilar cvcnt 2L
' Cbeptsr III Printcd nattor and' adrrurtieing
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Chaytor III Ooods I'nportcil f,or thc boacf,it
, of (lisartor vlstlos
SIIIS V 
- 
Inportation of tbcrapautLc substanocg, medioines
and laboratorY aninals
nateria.].
Cba'gtan IV tsourigt dosunentation
'SITLE IX *oods lnportofl for tor*r infomation or rcsearob
lnrqpo,sfs
,Gha.1*er I {lcnaral Provialons
Chapter 11 Goods inportedt f,or tcst purllosos
Chagtrr III Goods importocL for the purlnece of
























Oootls iryortad. upon tranrfcr of actlvlttes
Chapter l GaPttal goods
rr'




Iuportr of nintnal inportanoo
Chaptcr I Conslgucnta of ncgliglble value
0haptcr Ix ffi!"Ju|j;o't to a ncg!'lsi.ble




Cbaptor I AaollLarlr natcrlals fo:n the
iHff-#"ffi1"*to" of, goods
Chaptcr II Oofflns, firnerartrr u-rns aild
' otnamcntal funerarY artl'cles




Chapter IV Ooode intended for oodrte of la*r
a'
























ProposaL for; a ,eounci,L Di'rective determifl{'ltg 't,ht 'sdope of
Ai,ticLe 1&('l) (d) of 'D{rcctive ??/$&S'*FE[ ee r.egerds
exemptlon tron va,\iTi_:il 
;ffihe 
f inar"{mportat{on
The Counc'iL of the Eurup6gn Cbnfliuntties,
l.laving reEa.rd to th€ Tr€et,y ettahLis'hing thc'Europstill EconotnJt
Commun"ity, and in ,pcrticu{tr A,rtrlcfgs 9? and :100 thtr'€o'f ,
H3'ving regard to t'he rproBo$a't ftgrt the Comrerission"
llaving regard to the opinion of the Europern Partiament,
,rtavirrs.resa'rh to the opinlon,of tbe t.onn[J;nlif uo.r"t Coiltnt,ji*f, 
f.ay 1gt?
t.lhe|.ees'purBUanttgArtictel,4(1)(d)"f/;1;;;;ive77/388/EeG/onthe
harmonization of the taum of the ltrember StatGB reLating to turnover
ta'xtg - Common By€t€il of ve,trrre tsdtd t'qx r r,rntfsrm ba.gis sf ageessmentl,
frtenbc.r states shal,tl xithaut Br-td,ud{ca to other C,o*nunity provisions
and rilndar corld,itions:rih{ch they she'tL 'l'ry doxri fdt thc:purpob,er intt'f
ati6l of :prtircnting orry pstsl,b{t fyasi,ohr 'eVoidaneir Oi abr.ree, u*tfiF't-
Ttfig.t i.rnportatiun of tasdo qqre tifyi'ftg for trtrnpti,on f'rsm c,uqtgns duties.
o,r,hei,then as prrovt.dcd Ssr {n th€ Cofrfion 0ustorns Tar{ff ur thieh wouLd
qr.ratlfy thereforr if they were impotted f nonr a third countn)4;
tlhertas, in. accordgnce with ArticIe 14(Z) of the abovementioned.Directive,
tlre tsmnlission is required to subnit to tfie-eounciL proposals designed to
Lay down Community tax ruLes cl,arifying the 3cope of the exemptions
rneferrad to i,n paragraph 1 of the said Articl"e ond dqtaiLed r'u'Les for
thelr trnp Lemrntat tun;
t0he,ra6's, nhito it 'is t{euned detirabLe to.ac.hieve the greata6t,poesibte
degt*re of uniformity b€tyosn thd syst€m tor Bustoilll"dutiaa and that :for
valua added tox, rctount thor,rtd':br ta*an" in apptying trhe tstter. syst€m.t
.of. the d{ffer+n6f$ ts lGgsrd€ ',CIbjsctive s'ftd $tructur,e be't..ratn customs
dutits rnd value added tax;
t




Whereas apangsn€nts for value addecl. tax shorrldl be introducecl' that
d.iffcr according to whether gpdc are funported fron third countries
or fbon other Mcnber $tetee 'and. to lhe ertent n€ccssary to comply
with the obJectives of taJc hamonizationl whereas tbe exenptions
on inportetion can bc glantod. only on cond'ition that they are not
Ilable to a,ffect tbe oondi.tiong of, oonpetition on the bone narket;
W[ereas certain reliefs at preeent appLied in the Member States
steul fron convcntione vtith thild oountti€E or with othEr Menber
States whichl givcn their purposer ooncern onLy the signatory
Menber Statci;- whereas it is not e4)edlent to.clefine at Connuntty
leveL condltions for gra,nting sucb rgliefgr and whereas the Member States
ooncorned need nerely be authorized' to retaln them,






lltre scope of tbe excnptione from value added tafi referred, to inArtlcle t+(t )(A) of l)lreotjvc 77/*8/E8cic bsrcby il,ctcmin€d. a"e
provided in th'is Di r"ective.
1. &r the"purlrosrs of thts Direotive3
- 
rtlorgonal ef,feetctr nqans gods lntended for thc porEonal use of
'the pereong cqno€r'rred or for tholr househol.d, necdg. llhe netrrro
' or qrantity of, ntoh 6nodE Eay not bctray qnJr ccmeroLal lntentl
nor nay such gooir bc *ntontlcd fon qn cco.nonlo aotivity r+l.thin
the neaning of trtlele 4 of Dlreotlvc T\/fiil/W. Howelrerg
tools.' equ'ipment oi. tn*tmnenta regntred by the pereon oonqerned,for tlro prrrutt of lrls trada or prifaeeion Eball-aleo be rega,ndedl.
as rlersonal cffcoten;
- 
I'tax-frce" means exempt from vaLue added tax on.importotion ;
- 
ttalgohollc prodrrotstt.noalxo products faIli;rg fi:tthin hcadin6 lfoa 22103to 22109 of the Connon Orstone TarXff;
'
- 
Ftobacoo products, nsans tbc produqts rsfcrred to ln Dircotlve
7eh2/tu1;
, 
"normaL reEldencen meanF the placc whErd a personbabihratly lives, that is, the pteoe where 4 porson resid.og
oontirnroualy for a certaln perlod by reason of peraonal- or
occupational. tl.os indloettng oloae Ltxkg botwecn that pereon and
$he plaoe irberc ho Livcs,
2. For the purpesos of tbls Dlrectiver inportation fronn the











IMPORTATIOI{ OT PMSOtrAI EENECIE BT
Ttwivrrotrc cocsa.rnou 
-sronp c-ourrnrus
CUAflIER, Ir General froviglong
Artlcle 3
1. Pereonal effecte i.rnportecL ta.l-free-nrysupt'to articles { to 9 nay
not be transfErr"a, f,i"-"a out or loarcd- for tbE twelve months foLLowing
their ta;n-free i.np6rtation. without pfior notification.thereof to the competFnt
authorities. ln such casesrthe t"t oi't importation shaLL be that to which the
goods are Liabte on the basis ot-lne vaLue and rates appL'icable at the time
of the notification-
2. The ctate on which Last inportation took place shall be taken as thc
utu"tLtg ct'ate of the periocl in questlon'
Article 4
1. Personal effects inported' upon transfer of
residance fbon a tbtrd oor:ntry to a Menber State
b€ adnitted tax-flnEe.
2. No relief ghall be gra'ntetl in reepeot of:
(") aLcoholic procluote alrd tobapoo' proclucts;
(b) conmercial traneport equipnent;
(") transportable dwellings;
(d) itens to be used' for gainfirl pu'qposost.otber tha'n
equipment or instnueits reqnirecl for tbe prrrsuit
profession.
normal
of the ConraruritY sbaLL
portable tools;




3, lfhe reliof sheil be linits0 to pemonal off,aets rhlcht
(a) exoEpt in speoiel .CIaeee Justnfned by obstrrytenooo, tra*rs bean
onned and; in thc en*a of nonpcomastibte goodar $tad by tho pcrsqn
concarnad ct hig forncr normal radl,ihmpe for E ninlgrn of
E!.r nonthE bcfopo tb* OetE of, hla e,Ehr*l doBertun frsn tho tbiill
aountry of Frovlngnecl
(t) aro to be ussd for thc cant putpoges et his new nornel
ragi.d.cnco,
Sr ltotorcyplEo; pnLvcto netpr yehlslee and th*ir trellerer earavenat
Bloaaurp ora.ft and pr*vatc naroplanrs ahall bo adnnttd tapflsa gn
esn{ition thot tt ean bc *ntpb}ishoill te tho. settsfaotlom of tho
eompatont enrtho*itlea; *hat ths qrstaoe and/or tslr ohargee to whiah thsf'
ara ner@elly llablo hpvo be*n pp*d, ottbcr ln tbo country of ortet'n or in
thg coun-try of Drovonatlce'
5. &rpopt l,n apaol*X easonl sallof gfrifl bc grantcd only in rcepect ofgersonel sffCIota flafinit*valy i.ryortoil rithin els lnonths after tho datcgf aatual {spartura of tho pCIFggn,conoetrned from thc thiFi eorntry of
pFgvQnarlo€r
She porsenal of,footE nny bo i.nported ln esveral coneigrutents witLin ths
pc;iod roferred te in tho proeefli.ng Futpa$a#p*Bh.
Artiols 5
fhe relief reftrrEd ts ln Artlolc 4 nay be erantad only to pirsons whoce
ngrmel raa*danso h-an been ln a thlrd cgrrrtry for at lesst
tuclve nonthg.
Nrvcrthele'bs, tho conpetrnt autheritics nqf erant dcrogetione, provided
thqt the p;r8an ssneer$eq ffrrni.sbcp etridonee thpt hc lntend,ed to $taY








1. Ey way of derogation fron Article 1(1), relief nay be granted in
rospcot of perso;l"i 
"ireots dcfinitivcly 
irnported before the actt'al
f,]prfi""" ol tn" pcrBon concerned frou the co'ntry of provenarcet.pri"ia"a that he und.crtakes to qffectiveUl lyneter hie normal plaoe
of rcsiclence to thc !{anber state of Lnportation within a period' of
siJr xnonths. Tblg unilertaking shall be accompanietl by a secrrrity
thc forn ana a,nourt ii wUfofr. gnrff be detsminect by the conpetent
autborltice.
Z. l,lhEre reLief is granted under para€rap! f , 11" perioils laicl-clolrn in
artioles 3 anil 4(5) Ehall be oalorlaietl fuon the d.ate of conpletion
of the crrstong foftalities for e4lortation from the coutry of
pIOV€n&lrCOr
Article 7
1. In ad.d.ition to personal effects within the neanlng of article 2t
trousaeaun 
"no 
ne" iiousehold. effecte belonging to a person tra'nsferring
his or her nornai residence fron a thlrd corrntry to the
territory of a ucrnber s-tate on the occasion of hig or her na$1a6e
sball be aftnitted' ta,r-free'
2. Ibr the Purpoeos of Paragraph 1:
(") ntrousssanrxr nea,ns pereonal and. h<vuseholcl linen and road.e-up
clothing i.ntenclecl f-or the peraonal or howehold Uee of the person
concerrned.;
(U) ilhouseholcl effectsfr nea,ns itens of ftrrniture, horeefrg]a appliances'\wi' #;;;;-teievrEron eetsl and aII other nor*onsunable objects





1. The relief referred to in lrticle ? nay be granteit only to pcrsons:
(") whose nornal ro$idence hae been in a thfull corxrtry for at
Ieast twelve nonthg. Lbwwer, d.erogations nay be granted, where
it le establlshed. to the eatlsf,a,otion of the courpetent authorities
that dt wag ths lntentlon of the person ooncerned to stay.. .in a
third. country for at least twelve nonths; 
I
I(t) who f\rnish to the satisfaction of the competent buthorities proof
of their marriage.
2. Sarre in exceptional circunetances, the relief sheU be granted. only
in reepect of goods d.efinitivcly inported,:
- 
not later than f,our months 'a,fter the ttate of namiage, or
- 
rrot ea,rlier tliarr two months before the plarrred. clate of, mania€e.
In the Latter caae, the relief nay be subject to the'Iodging of ar\
appropriate security the form and. anount of i+'hioh eball be d,eteruined
by the competeht anthorities.





1. PergonpL effecte located. in a thlrrl country that are acqtrired. by way
of lnheritFnco by a natrual poreon havlng hLs nornaL 
- 
rseid,cnoein a Menbeh State shaLl be adrnttted, tarr.free.






3. Relief shall be grantecl in respeot of pereonal effects ttefinitively
imported. before the [xpiry of a period of three yeqrs after the d^atq of
death.
I{or^rever, this period. nay be erten 'ed' by the competent authorities to
take account of special clrqrrnstartcag.
4. The effectS rnay be irnported. ln several consignnente wlthin the





COODS IMPONTED BY Pt'PIE OR STT'D&IITS
Article 10
1. Ortfitg funported. by pupils or Etud.ente baving their nornal-
residence in a third country and, coning to etey in a tilenbsr State for
the eole purpose of pusuing their stud.iee there ehall be admitted
tax-free.
2. Outfite and stud.y requieitos imported by zupils or stud.ents having
" their normal residence in a Menber State and coning to stay in
anothor Member State for tho sole prrrpose of greui:ag their studies there
Ehall be adnitted taxn-fbee.
J. For the purposes of this Article:
(r) ttpopil[ or flotudentrf mealls anJr person duly enrolled in an
dstebl ishment prorriding eclucalf on (includ.ing teohnical educat ion )for the purpose of attending the couraes offered there on a frrlt-time
basis;
(b) noutfitrt Feans persona3. and houeeholcl' Iinen a^lrd clothing, whether
or not nergr intended. for the personel'uae of the pupil or student
during the period of his etucliesl
(") hstud;r reguieitestt neans good.s nonnally used. by pupils or etudente
. for stud.y or research purposee, such as technical worksl tertbooka,
lnstrunents, calculators and 
. 
ttrrper+ritErs.








Provided that the persons oonoeglred flrrnieb evidence to the satisfaction
of the conpetent authoritiEs and that sucfr inportation 'is of a
non-conmercial chanacter, tha folloWing sba[ be" admitted ta^:c-'free:
(") decorations awa.rded by the gpverrlmerlt of a State other than the
state of importatiqn to perions wlroeq normal resiclence
is in the latter State;
(b) trophiesn merl.als and iike-objects,of. an essentially e,mbolic
nature ttirring been awarded. free of charge in a. State other than the .State
of.importationtopersonshavilg!l'e]rnormaLresidence-in
the latter state as a tribute to their activity in fielcLs such as
,thearts,scfencelsportorpublicsenriceg'ilrecognitionof
theib t"tit at a particular Lvent' Such objects must be inported'
by the persons to whom they harre been a'ward"eil';
(") trophiesn nedals and 11ke objects of an essentially synbolic nature
which are trnpo,r"tecl bx authori,ties on personc established in a state
other tnan tlel $tate of irnportation.in.order to be awarded free of charge
for ths sane prrrpo'es as those reflrred to in (U) in tbe territory of thelatter'State.
1}
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The following shall be adnitted tax-free:
(.) goods imported by persons who hatre paid a.n offisial vieit or
attended an official fwrction of international importance in
a oountrXr other than that in which they have their
nornal
occasion'as gifls from the host authoritiEs o'n from other persons
taking part in thjs visit or function;
(b)gpod'sinportedbypersonscomingtopayarrofficia1visitor
to attencl. an official function of international ,i.roporta,ace in
the Member State of irnportation and who intend to of,fer thee
on that occaeion as gifts to.the host authofitiesi
(") gpods addressecl. as gift6, in token. of friend.ship or gooel.will,
- 
by an official bo{6r, public authority or group camying on an
activity in the public interest that is situated in a State
othor than the MenbeX State. of {mportation to an offiaial
bodh prrblic authority or group canying on an activity in
the public interest that hae been approved by the conpetent
arrthorities aB a body entitlecl. to receive suctr ta.x-free goocls
and that is situated in the Menben State of inportation.
CI{AHIER III: Good.s to be used by rqonarchs or
heads of 'State
Article 13
The following shall be ad.nitted. ta^:c-free:
(") gifts to reigning nonarchs or heads of State;
(U) goods to be used or consuned. in the Member State of importation
by reigning monarchs or hoads of State of third. cor:ntries, or
of another Member Stater or by p€rsono offlcially reprssenting






The provielqnE qf the pleceiting subpars€rAph phatl also epply to
f"tuin* havlng prerogativee. at intarrlptlonel level analogoua toitou" enJoyeat-by a r'Eigntng nonarcb or head of state'
I
Article 14ffi
Crqocts irrported" by organtzatiqns *pproveal. b.Y,tbp_oorqpstent authottitiea
qnd to bi useA fbr tf,e conptnrotlonl gpkeep 9r dacoration of
qemeteries, E1rav€S and neporials comenoretlng nenbers of the a'rrnecl
forces of i State other than thc Statq of inportation who lost their







SOOE AI}IreSSED TO CIAnIIABI,E
on PHxttttEnoPlo oRoamzaTxottst
CiiAPIER I: Goods inportcd for *ucral ouroosee
Artlolc 15
I. Goodr donated frcs of oba,rge and wlthout anSr ooncroiaf intcat
on thc par* of the donor to oharitabLc or phllanthropic orgaaizatioas
apprornd, by thc oonpetcnt autborltlee, for argr of the foll.orring
- 
for dietritnrtion frce of obargr to aceftr porsgnB, or
- 
for gele to thiril partice et oaoasionaL oharity evrnts for thc r
boncflt of cuoh porBons, or
- 
f,or usc Eolely to ncet'tba opcratiag ncerls of, suob organiuatlons
or to Earrc thq objcotlwa they pursu.
ghaLl bo adntttcd, tar-freso
2o Ths rcLicf, shall bc grantod. to organizationg rllob offer a.11 the
gUa,rentccg deancd. ncboc*artrr and rhioh kocp acoouuts suo'b that tbe
oonpctont cuthorltios aFc ablc to obook thcir opcretlols.
3. 0oodg adnittsd tal-free nay not bc ugcd for pueiposcs other than
thoac for rblob tbc rgl.ief hba bcca grantcd without prior notification
thereof to the competent authonities. ln such cases the tax on importation
shaL[ be that to which the goods are [iabLe on the basis of the va[ue and
rates in force at the time of the notification.







l. Ooodr BpGoiauy dcaigned. for thc cduoatioa, enproJmetrt or
soolal a.dvanocnelt of p\ysloally or mntalLy hand:ioapped, porsons
shall. be adnittcd tar-f,rcc, provldcat thet tbey arel
(i) rnported by lngtitutions or organlzations that are eagaged.prtnoipalLy ln the eduoation or gocrial advanccnent of, or
tbe provision of agriataaoc to, han6loappod persons and are
approvud. by the oonlrtcnt autbirttles of tbc ltcnber s-tateE
as bodicc entitLed to rcocLrn cuob tar-frcc artioles,
a.nd
(u) aonated. to sucb a,a instltutlon or organization free of oharge
and wi.th no qonneralal lntont on tbe part of, tbc donorr
2o llhe relicf shall eppry to the rpaoif,io Bpar€ parte, corponents
or acocssories fitting thc artlolcs in qnestion, provided. that guoh
cpanr parter conpotrontg or aooessories ajre inportetl at thc same tinc
as the said artiolesr orr lf they are'lnportcd. at a later date,that they are identiflebie as designoat t6 ftt objeote that wer€prevlously aanittcd. tar-free or ar€ el.igibre for tbc rel-lef.




Goo{s inpor,tod f,or tbe bencf,tt o,f dtgastcr viottns
lrticlc l.?
lo 0oods inported. by oharitable or philanthropic organisations
approned. by the oonpctcnt autboritles. dhatl'b€ adnittetl tar-free
wberq they are intcndcd.:
- 
for d,igtribution free otr gharge to victins of dieasters occuning





to bB na[s avaitabXr fnro of charge to tbe vicrtins of euoh dlirastcre ,
rhll.o rtnetnlag tbo propety of, tbe organlzatioas l3 qucetlono
Zt tfbo rol.ief shau be grantcd to organlaationa wblob of,fel all the
gUarant6g ttatmd nooelsartrr aad rbioh kcop aocounts suob thet the
Iorpctont authbdttos ar€ ablc to cheok tbeir operatloner
3. 0oods adnttts0 tre*ufreo UEr aotr ouc€ tbey oeasc to bc uacd.bSr
dlsestcr viotina, bo loarredl bineil out or ,tralsfcrfccl', rhethc; for
a cons'ideration or free of charge without prior notification thereof to
the competent authofitids; In such case5 the tax on importatjon shaIL be
that to which the goods are, [iabLe on the basis of the va[ue and the








IilPOn$AEIOT{ Or IEERAIEUfIC SrtsSTAn@S,
TEntCItrIES IND LISORATONT AfiilAI,S
CflAPItsR I: Eunan thcrapcutlc gubatanoos and bLoodr.rnoupinr and
tigEuc-trplar raqFnte
Artiqle 18
1o tfltbout p.rejudioe to Articlce 13A(r)(a) and r+(r)(a) of
Dirccrtlm 77/3881WC, tho follming ghall be adnittcd ta,r--frcc:
(a) fu:rnan therapcutlo eubstanoesS
(t) Uf ooa-grouping reagcuts g
( o) tissuc-tJ?ing rca6antao
2o For thc lur?osis of paragraph 1r
- 
rrhunan thcrapcutio substarccgn moene huban* blood. and. its
derlvativsa (rhol.c hunan bLood., dried bunan plasnal bunan albrpin ,
and fircd golutions of hunan plasnio protcin, bunan lmunoglobuJ.in
and. human flbrinogcn) 3
- 
rrblood-grouplng rca4sntet' Loars atl rea€pnte, rbcthor of bunan,
aninatl plant or othcr originr used for blood-typc grouping andfor thc dsteotioa of blood. inooqratitlltticaS
- 
rrtiaeuo-tIping rca6gntsrr treans all roagrntar whethcr of hu.nant
aninal, plarrt or otbcr or:[gin, ugcd for tbe dcteminatlon of
hunan tieeuc-typcso
3. llhc relief ehall be llnitcd to produotg rLiob:
(a) arc iatcnded for institutlone or laboratorice approvad, by the





(t) rrc aoooupanicd by a orrtifloatr of oonforalty lrtuld by e
ih.rly Euthorlrcd body ln the oountry of oonelgunsnt 3
(o) are oontalatd, iu wescLe bearing a alnol,al'irlbntif,toatloa
labelr
4. Tbe rglicf, chall EIgo oorror tbe apccial pa,olcagl.ng rcsentlal
to tbc transport of hurnan tberaprutio EubstanocB or blood{rouping
or tlseuc.-typlng roagcate aad a4r noaossarlr golwntg and.
aoccgro$"oa rhicb nay ba trnoluded tn tbo oorulgntrt[tE.
CEIPIER II: Icili.oinos and pharncooutioal produgts rrg-c-d at
sportinr cmutc
Artiole 19
tcd.LoLncs ind phamaooutlcal produote for hunan or vctcrlnarXr
ncdlool ugc intcndsd. for adnlnlgtratl.on to pcrsons or anLtrela
ooalng to takc part in tntcrnationaL aporting ewntg gbalL'-
to tbe ertent of tbcir rcqulrcnants during tboir stay in tbs l[cnber$tate of, lnportcllour bo adnittod tax*f,reco
CEAPMR III: Laboratonr aaLra.Ig
Article 2O
Anlnele eBootallf prcparcd. f,or l.aboratortrr usc tbat arc tlispatobcd
froe of, &ar€p to or6anizatl.ms apprormd. by thc oorpetaat








IUPONSAtsItr OT @nsllu ACruCIIIJTI'RAI' PROIT'GIS
AIID FROII'oSS ImilIED Fon AGnIflTLrURAL LISE
t
lrtlolo 21
1o Agrioulturil Drocluots oonlnt f,ron propcrtiol Looatecl in r state
ailJoiitag tbo tcrritory of thr ltclb1r $tetc of inportetiou and
op-ratcit by pcrsonr bovfos tbcir prlnolpal plaoc of buslnccslln tbat
tinbcr Stato- and 1la iretlieto prodnity to tbc a,f,orrncntLo'netl
propcrtlcg rhall b. adrtttrd tar-froe.
2. Thc relicf shaU bO grantcd for stockf,arulng produote obtgfneil
frou anlnalt rearod,, aoqtlireal or inportcd in aooordaacc rltb the
gstrcral ta:r agangrncnte appl.toablo ln the f,rnbor $tate of
lnporlationo
3. lfhc relicf sbatl be Linitcd to proihrste whiob barc bocn. .
eubjeoted only to guob treatnoat as nornally follors harvustlng
or produotLono 
,.
4. llhc rs].lcf, sha.U bc grantcd. only ln rcspeot of producrts lnported
W tl" far.ncrr Bowerml derogations nay be granted'lry the oollltetont
altborittcs in oaacs rhcre tbr oaridcr acrts erolusittly for tbe
aooount of tho fa,rucro
5. Thtg ArtlcLe ghal.l apply rqtptlg Erla*di.g to produots of, fi-shcrios,fishfan1ngorshootins,irfficairiedoutonLakesand
water-courses bordering on tft" teriitory Of the Member State of importa-
t.ion by fishermen or hunters estabLished in that Member state'}
-19- r
treetncnt of soll and orope
Artlole 22
-
1.. Scede, fertilizere and products n€oossatrlr for tbe trcatncnt of
soil and orops and iutcndcil fdr use on proporty looateil la a
lfisab.r Statc adjolntng a tbl1d oountry or anotbcr Xcnbcr Statc
ehall bo adnitted ta*.-frco. lfhe reLlcf ehaU be Crsatcil ln \
rrspcot of, pno&rctn iuportcd W pcrsone havlng tbolr principal
pl.aoo of, bugincEs in arr a*ta adjoinlng tbc tcnitory of tbo
ilanbor $tate of lnpor*ati.onr'





Foddor a,rld f,ccdtngetuffc of, any tlcsoriptlon loactsd on to
[OAns of traneport r:.eacl to oonvey anlnals ln to thc tcrrltory
of, a Ianbcr gtate for tbc pur?ora of, foe&lag thoac aninalE






FUEL .ItrD LItsffiAlmS 0OlBl,IilED Xt ffiE
STITUTD TAXKS TTO SM OT YBEICIES
Lo FucI and lubrloantr oolrtalard tn thc stendtrd talks and curps of
prlvatc anil oomrolal trbl.olu utrrla6 e Xcnbcr $tatc shall' bc
adnittoil tar-froro
2o $or tbc !N4toso! of Para6rafh It




lr lntcndrd aol.ely for tho oarrla6r of gooda, or
- 
is intcndcd for i.nihrtrtaf or a6r{.orltural utcr or
- 
has a eoatLng oapa,oLty of, noro thsn uinos iaoluding the drinrg
(b) "qr{hH?ft:t".""1"trr* *"u trbLolc otbcr thaF tbosc comins )
(o) t,staaalaral te1k; and mrpatr loans taDks or fiuqt! lnrnancntly ftlctl
ty tbr nanufeotqrcr to all rnhLolcs of tbc salc ttrrpc as tbc wlioles
J.i qgestlon ancl rhogo lnrnaneat f,ittlug'onahhc fircl to bs ugdd.
aUjotty, both for thc-purposo of proprglllon antll Yborc ap_proprtrtot
for thr6poratloa of a rof,r'Lglratloa ryrrtcn, or laabrrs lubrloantr
to bc urcdl tliratlyo
3. Ionbcr $tetcg nay Llqtt aEpl,lsattou of tbc rcllcf in respect
L+ fueL contained in the standard tanks of'commerciaL motor vehicLes





IilPORTAfIOU 0F OOOXS FOR THB IBMBIS OF
tnaxts 0R tsOuRrS[
OEIPIBI I: garuoLes pt nr4klblc vq,].ue
lrtioLe 25
L. Sa.lplog rhloh are of uegligtble value and. rhlch oaa bc urcd. olrl'y
to rclioit ordors for goocls of tbc t;rpc tbcy rcprcoont Eh8,l1 b.
adnittcd tal-fraeo
?. For thc pustpsas of paraglepb 1, rrsamplosrr noaaB arttclcE
leprescnting a oategOqy of gOods wboec maruor. of prosentatlon antl
guattttty, for gOotls of thc ranc t;rpe or qnal.i,tyr nrl.o out thllr
tcing usiA for ary purpogo otbcr tban that of lorlclag ordbr.so
|[hc oonpctcrtt arrthorttics Bry rcqtrire that, to qtrafifV for rcl.ief,
ocrtaia artiolcs bc readored Xnrranently unusablc b5r bciag tom,t
ptr:foratcd, or clearly and, indcllbly narked'' or by aay otbcl 
_proeem, providcd tb&t, tloapitc suob trcatncnt, tbcy nay stiL1
ra:trsr as salpiceo
Cf,I11IER III Qoods uced. ot oonsrrllc€t at a tradc fair or sinllea eatat
.0|l,tloLe 25.
Io Thc folloring ahall be a,tlnittotl i;arr'froc:








(t) Spod! inportotl colcly ln ordcr to br drnonrtratctl or in order to' 
Ocnongtratc naobfurog aldl apparatus illeplayril' at a trade fa'lr or
sbllar cnontl
(o) vurtouc neterialg of Ilttl,c nalnc, suoh as paintel vqrnlsbos. and
' ' rallpaDclr wht oh ara to bc lgo([ tn tbo tLtldllagt ftttingout i
aait drooritfon of tcryorrqy gtands at a trado fair or slEiLal
ovcnt and. rbiob aro d.rtroyl.al try' vrrtuc of, bctnS usctl;
(a) prnntod uattcr, oataloguolr prospcaturol, prioc f icts, a.clwrtieing
' - poetors, oaloniara, rlotlor or not iLlutrdcdl r:nflaned'
plotogriphi aail oticr artLolcc nrpplicd frec of oha'rgl Ln ortlcr
lo aanrtlro goodr iltrpXeylil at a tradc fair or glnllar enut.
Zt [o rol1cf rhall bc grantod, tn rcqrocrt of *-l oobolio proclucrtr or
tobaooo proituoteo
3. For tbo pulpolcs of, pa,ra;raph 1, ntradl falr or slnl.lar. .v.ntrl
ncallg3
(a) crbfbltione, fairr; salong aad sid.l,ar cwnts oonnostcd rith
tradc, tathratrTr asddrltuFc or hantll'crcftl;
(t) crhftitj,ong anrit cvgatc hold. nainly for abe'rltable purpososl
(o) ErltbltLons ancl cvprtg bald naiuly f,or roLcnt!f;lo, teobnioEl I
handlcraft I artirtio, erboatlora.I, aportingr rcli8ious_ or
outtural ptrl|posci, or La orilor to pronotc lntcnstLonal
undprrtanilinSt
(iI) nccttngs of rcprorontatirrr of, intcraattqsl' organlzetlone orgroq.l
(c) offlolal or ooncloretirn osrcnonLcl and gathoringll
i
n7/ _23-
nith the exoeption of exhibitions stagsal private\r in comsrsial stores
or'prenlses rith a rrlcw to the sals of goods.
Artlcle 2?
The nelief provided for in ArticLe 26 (1) (a) sha[t be L.imited to
eoaples whlohl
(s) are tnporrtd &ce of oharge as such or are obtal'ned at the
event in qtrestlon {bou goods toported i1 ltt{;
('t) are used cralucively for d.lstrlbntion free of ohcge to tbe
publto at the evant in gucstlon nitb a vlsr to bcing used
or oonarnrdl W the p€rsons to rbon they bevo brcn dietrdbutcd;
(o) se idsnti.flable as advertlslng guplee of low unlt rrr.lue
(d'), ars not eutt*blc for narkcting alrt, nhere a,ppliceble, arc
put up ln paokagps aontainlng qusnttttes sall,ar than the
enallegt quentlty of the cane pnod,uot ef,f,eotlvc\r eold, on the
uarket;
0c) tn the oase of, fod,stuffg ad. bcverages not paokagpd. as
tdi.oated at (e), EFc conaued on tbe spot at'the evcnt.la
guestlonS
(f) as regatde thal.r totaL value erra quantityl arc appropriats to
the.rratufs, of tbe ev.ent, tha nunbsr of vlsltore a.ud. ths soale
of tha crH.bitorte partlollntion.
lrtiole 28
&e'loxlef prov'idedfor j'n Arttot.s 26 (1) (t) she.ll be timite0 to good,s
rLtoh arer








(t) are aDproprlatr; as rcga36.s thclr totar 
'aX.ur 
ann quultltJrt to
ths uatpfc of tirc even{, tho nunbcr of rrleltorre ard' thc soalo
of, thc cir'lbltorfs EsttoiPltlon.
.Artlolc 29
The reLief provided for in Art,icL-e- 26 (1) (d) shaLL bb Limited to piinted
nattcr rrd adncrtlslngl noterlel t&tobl
(") le lnterdc4 for d.istributLon frcc of, chargt to the publl'o Et the
plaoc nherc tho cvont ts bclalf
(U) as. regar6s its total valuc rrd qgantt , !s appropriate-to the
nsturi of tbc cvcnt, thc uunbcr of, vleltore td. the soale of'
tbe erblbttorts PartloLPatlon.
CEAPER IIIr hintcd nattcr ard advertlglnr netcrial
4$g-1g
1. Ftntcd aivertislrg natter auoh rg oataloguga, Iri.oe llsts,
d.ircotlons fon usa cir .broohurce shat L be adnlttcd ta*tfrccr
' provltled. that thsr rolate tor
(") gods put iP for ealc or blrod outr or
(t) transport or' co&crola1 lnsuranoe s€'nrloca supp11c4t
by an undertaking estabLjshed outsjde the Member state of impcntation'
?,TheprintedmattermustcLearly.dispLaythenameoftheunderta-
king which produces, se[Ls or hires out the goods or supplies the
services to which it retates;
NoconsignmentmayincLudemorethanonedocumentora
singLe copi of each document if it is made up of severaL documents'
Contignm"nir totp.ising severaL copies of the same dscument may
nevertheLess be grantei retief provided thejr totaL gross weight
not exceed 1 kg;
Printed matter may not be the subject of grouped consignments from
the same consignor to the same consignee'
S. Advertising materiaL of no commercia[ vaLue which is provided free of
charge uy supp[iers to their customers and which, apart fnom its
' advertiring ?;n.tion, is not capabLe of being used otherwise shaLL





CTIAPIfER IVr Tourlst d,ocunentetlon
.lrt_l-oIo 31
1. t{ithout pnejrd.ice to Artlclc, ! of DLreotive |\hgS/Itr;C, tbc f,olloning
shall be ad.nitted. tas-free;
(a) Aosunentation rbioh le lntcnd,cd. for d.istrlbrrtiou frec of oharge
+nd the prlnolpal purposo of r&loh is to onoourag€ thc publio
to vielt f,oretgn countrl.es, in partioular ln ord,er to attond.
orlturalr touristr sportlngl rellgious oF trade or professionaL meetings
a,rd events, provld.ed that guob doounentetLon oontalns not nors
thien 25fi oounercial advertlelng a,aal that thc gancral neture ofits pnonotlona,l atn ie cvld.entl
(t) foreign hotel llsts and yearbooke publishsd. hr off,ioial torrrlst
agenolee, or ud.er.thelr euspLcee, a.rd, ti-ueteblcs for fore!.gn
. transport sorvlocsr provlelcd tbrt euah d.oouncn-tatlon le lnted.cd.for d,lstributlon lboc of oharge ard. oontalns not uota tbclr, 25fi
oomcroial advcrtlslng;
(o) referenoc natertal suppl.led. to eoored.ited. reprcscntatlvcs or
oorrespordente appointed. try offioial nattonal tourist agenoles
ard. aot intedcal for d.lstrlbutLon.
2.- nDoormentatlonn B6sns Leaf,1cts, broohuree, books, na€azines,
guf,debooksr poatersr rhethcr or not f,ramed., unfrancd. photographsqd photogrephlc enrargcnents, naps, rhether or not ill.ustrated.,
rlrrlor transparenoiee, ad. oaLcrulars.
- nRcference ueterialrt neanrs ycarbooke, lists of telephone or teler
.rrunbera, hotel lists, falr catelogqes, speeimens of, oraf,t goodE
of neglleible val-u9! a4at d.oounentation on uuacune, universities,








COODS IIFONEED FOR TIEST.
rrronxrrrof oR nssBancE PunPosos
OECPER It 0oncral provlsloae
lrttole 32
l. l&rc rcllcfs rcforrcd. to in lrtlolcs 33 id 34 ehall be granted on
oondition that:
(") the 'goods lnportcd, 1s3-frcc aro compl.ete\r u"eed. up or dcetroyed. in
thc ooursc of the opcration for rhloh thcy are lnportcd. or are
rerd.erod oomeroially valuclsqs urd.sr tho aupcrvision of the
oonpctcnt authorltics I
(t) the qnantities of tgpod.e lnportcd dolnot eroeed. the gnantitiee
strtotly noocslar1r for thc tulpooe for whioh they are inportcd.i
(o) thc good,e i.nportcd. oannot be.ue€d for a purlrose which ie ltse1f e
sales pronotion exenoisc;
!.(d) thc pirlod. d.r:ring wtrloh thc purpoge for nhich thc goods are
lnportcd. Ls to be achleved ard tbs *rninistretlve founaliti.es to
be ca,rrled. out to Ensure tbat the gods arc used, for the purposo
lntrnd.cd, arc fired, ty thc oonpetent euthorities.
2.(") Thc rellefs rcfsrredl. to in.Artiole 33 ard 34 shalf ,aleo cover
lnportcd. gods rhiob arc not oonplete\r uscd. up or destroyed. ln
thc oouree of tbe opcratlon for rhioh they are lnported., provided.
that tha prod.uota renaining,dor rith the agrcoont a,rd. urd.er the
aupmvlsion of tbe ognpetcnt euthoritlcsr
-, elthsr oonptetcly dtestroycd. or rcd.pred. oonncroial\y veluelese





guft$dorcd to tho :nitlonrl Ercasury et no'ooet to thc lotter,
lhcrr tble ie pocsillo urlcr"m*tlonol lar, or
- 
ln uocpttonrl, alu].y Juctlft.d, oircustaaoos, crported.
(t) Eorcwr, tbc ilportar nqr erlc thc oorpctcnt euthoritieg'for
. 
pcruia.ciou to lnport tbc rndnlng prod,uotc pcrnanently. In such cases, \
the tax on jmpontation gbrll ba thet to tfrlob theEe produote areIteblc on tbo brsie of thc vcluc ad. ratcs appltoablc on tho datc
of tbo rppllcatlon for pcrrencnt inportation.
CEIflIER fft O'oodr luportcd. for tsrt DurDoaes
lrtlolc 33
lhc follortng ehall bc adn:i.tto{ tar-frcer
(") Bods oa rbl,oh tosts arc to bc lnrfoned. to d.ctcruinc tbcir- 
oolpositlon, Wrliftr or otbcr tcchrrlocl chanotsristlec;
(b) goodE to be ugcd, ln tegtar
- 
to d.ctcrning rfictbcr cqulpent availeble ln tbc ilobor Statc fof hportation Le oepablo of og4rlng out thc wrking or
.proocgslDg af thc goode ln ths Earoror rcqulrcd, W a perron
aoqufrlng suob cquipcnt, or
- 
to egocrtaln rdctber a prod,uot evallable in tho fobcr Statc









ttrc pu4nscc of iduetrirl
or @lncrohl tnfonutLon or rcgcarcb
'
lrtiolc 34
Good,s ahal.l bc addttGd t!l...frcr, grovlilcat tbat thry ale to bcr
- 
cranlncd, or a4lyed rlth e vlcr to uanrfaoturlngr or hprorrlng
thc naruf,rotutt ofp lLriLer Sodrr olr
- 
rg€d, ln narkct resoatoh or oonrunor tcrtlrg br a nernfacturcr
rdsbtng to crplorc thc poealblll$ of narufaoturhg einllrr
gods or goodr thrt oan,bc uc.A for thc strc 1nrfposc, o!
- 







0ooE8 IFORIIDD UPO{ 
.
m,|lslm o! aoTrrItrIES
CEIFTB XT CAPITAL GOODS
-."equipment" EcqnE both the offloo or rarchourc equipncnt
lriieic J5
CapitaL goods and equipment bclonging to undertakings which definitiveLy
cease their activity in tfie country of preven.ance in order to carry on
a s{nilu rottrrtty ln tho ilanber Statc into nbloh the goods arc
lnported, rd.rhfqh, in aooor{rnoc yith trtiaLe ZZ (t ) ofDirootlvr 7T/388/WC, notiff thc conpetent authorltiee of thellobor.Statc of lnportetloa of tbc ooDronoornt of arrob aotivlty
r}lall bc d+rttrd. tupf,t'oc.
&r thc pulpos.s of paragreph l r
- 
naottvlQrr ncans an coonorio eotirrl$r eg rcfcrr& to lnlrtlol.r 4,of Dlrcofi.vr T1/$A/WCi
2.
3
a'd tbc tcohnloal egnrpcat rcqulrcd. for ths opcration of the.
rrrd,sittlclug trannfencd.. Llhere ihe undertaking lransferred i s an agri cuL-
turaL one, jts Iivestock shaLL aLg-o be negarded as "equipment -;
- 
rud'crtrkingt lcarrg a oorylcte coononic unlt or a d.cpartnent
of cuoh an coononio unlt opcrating id,eperd,cnt\r.
lrtlolo 36
-
1. llfho rellcf refer"cd. to tn.lrticlc 35 sheU be linited. to capitaL goods
and equipment which :
(e) srocpt in- speoial-cases juetlfted. gr circunetances, have
aotuilly becn used, in tho undertaklirg ror a ninimrn of
" trelvc monthe grior to the d,ate on r*iiou the und.ertaklng





(t) arc funtcd.cd, to bc put to thc eerDG uscB onoe thc transfcr
has becn conplcted.;
(o) aro to be us€d. for thc DutposGs o.f a4 aotlvlty not crcnpted.
u:nd,cr .lrtlcle 13 of llirootlve 7U388/WC1
(a) an apploprictr to thr Rrturc bd. slaa of thc ud,ertaLlng ln
quostlon,
Eowwor, the lcnbcr Statea ngy qr€npt cepitaL goods and equipment-imported by
oharltrblc or phLlanthroplo ongunlratlons fror rnotbcr l{mbcr Statc.
2, Ftcdlng cntry tnto f,oros of tbc oouon rulcs refrTred. to ln thcfi.rat esbDurdrapb of lrtlolc 1? (6) of DbootLvc 77/388/wc, thc
Xonbor Btrtos nry crolrd.c fron tbo rclicf, ln lhole or ln prrt,
capitaL goods La rcapoot of tdtoh thry hrvo avallcd thcneclvog
of tLc rcood oubpen€ropb of thet prragrapb.
4r3felgJt
Srocpt la spoo{al orscE Jugtlft.d ty o!,rounstmocs, the roltqf
refarccd, to ln lrtlolc 35 lhall bc grantcd. on\r in reapcot ofgods tlDg'ntd bcforo crptly of e parlod of tnrlvr nonthe rrrnnirrg
fron tho drtc on nhloh tbr ud,rrttEag ocaeGd. lte aotivitSr in thc
oountry of pitvonrnoc. 
,
Ilthout prcJrd.loc to tbc p.rovlrLour of Dlrcot Lts 77/388/WC, ed.ln prrttoulu btlole I (?) (b) ed. lrtlolcg tB enr 20 thcrcof,
ard ptxll,ng orplqf of r pcrlod.,of tnlve nonths etartlng on tbc
d.eto ol lrportatlon, gods bportdt tar.tlcc nry not be loancd.,
blrcd gut or trencf$red,r. whether for consideration ep frco of








CEIF[![8 flt Imortattou of stootss
Ibcrc an ud.crt*lng tranrfrrr ltr activlty fron onc trcnbcr State
to aaothcr; thc stooka of ru rrtarhlsj sot unnf,actulos or
ttatshGaf Dno{uote roranlly ugcd. for tho pulpolcr of itr aottvlf
ed tralrrportdl, togcthcr rlth capitaL goods and equipment adm'ttted tax'f ree
purrurnt to lrtlolo 3J {ll11 dro br ddttd. trrr-tlcc.
&c gtooks rnst bc rppronrlrtc to tho Drtr. td, siac of thc











1. Good.s oontrlned. ln gnall ooulguutg of a total velue not exocedrng
10 ECU shrll bc ednittcd, tg-fror.
' 2. llhe rcllef shrll not appty to aloohollo produrrta, tobaooo produots,
perfuncs or tollet ntere.
CEAHER IIt fuporte gubjeot to r neslinlble anourt of tar
lrttole 40
t
'Fh.e ilenber States ntlr relieve from payment of ter luports in reapcot.I
CEIPIER IIII Dcftnltlm of, tbc DCU
4g!9l9.t!.
1. For the purpolos of thls llirccrtlvcr.tbe ECU is d.efined'in tbe
Flnanolal Regplltlm of 21 Deoobcr 19??'.
r netlorel currsnoy of the ECU to bc talcen irto2. llhc nalue ln l rr o rro E t
oonsideration for thc pnrposes of tble Direotlve sbrll be flrecl, oaoe eacb
fcrrr llhs ratos to bc appllcd ahrll be tboee Elfg{n{nt on the flrst





'otr tro L 3561 31.12.1977.
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3. The lcab€r Strter nr,y ro1gd. olf tbc adornrts in natlqnal ou$enoylrrtvce at by ooarrrtlqltbo uoutr la E0\I prwfd,cd. fol in"lrtlolca lt
rnit 40.
4. llhc lcnbcr Stlter nrgr coatfinrc tq aPp1y tbc uornte.of tle rcllcfsio f,o*" at thcrtlnc of, tbc amrrl rdJustn@t provldcd fo1, tn paregrapb 2tlf omvorgloa of the enorutg of tho rcllqfr eqtr.tlcal irr ECtt rcrnltrt
bcforc thc roud.lssrott| nnwldod f,or la nr,ragfoFb 3, b e ohrnSo of lers












Xrbo nlsocllancouE neterlalg suob rs ropcr strer, oloth, pap6r aad paper-
boanatr rood rnil plaatlog thrt arc ugcd. for tbe storrego'aad, grotcotlm 
-tnohdfn6 hcat protootim 
- 
of goodr during trenrlnrt 'tn tho terrltory
of a llctber 8trtc. rbrll bo eitrtttrd, tar-tlec, provldcil thatg
{(r) tbey erc not nonnal.ly re+er,ble, ead.
(t) the oonrlderatlcn pold, for tbo Lg rega,rded. ar $t inotd,entsl. erpcnre
fomlng part 
-of t-he terablc rnrmnt ra d,eflnod lD trttolc 11 ofDtrcotlvi 7il38/Nc
CFIF|ER XIr' OoifLng. fi&cra,rv urFs ead oruendrtal fi&orarry artlolcg
@.
Cbfflng oorta{n{ngi bod.lee, uns oontalntng tbe asbee of,. deocrscd. peraoao,
and the flowcrr, fucral rrsathg end, other omanutal obJcote noroal,\r
eooonpea;rlng tbo Ehrll be adntttcd. ter-frer.
CEIFIER IIIr Ooods used for tbc prrrpose of erohrud.tr.c l$fornatlon
!gE!s-4A
hurohed. oarde, eoud. rcoord.lngal reoor.rcled, nagnetto tapca or d,leoa,
nlorofilnsr iod publloetioos, nletbcr or not ln tbe forn of nloroflluorln otber fornar to be nsed for Lrrtemrtlorl exobanges of, lnfotuatlotr





CEAPTER IYr Ooods lrrtcrd.ed for o-oqr-{g- qlf- Iaw
lrttolc 45
--t--
OoodB to bc u{Od eg svldcloc or for ttkc nrurpotes bsfore tbe opurts
other offloial agmolcs of thc lcnbcr Stcto of tryortrtion sholl bc
adnittott tnft-tlcg1
CEIPER Vr Prrs.r p,bdo;rehr
lhc folloutlg rball bo sdutttcd trrrf,r661
'' 
- Drc8a photogfaphr seut to pr€ls egenoies or to nei{Bl}aper or
nrgartno gr,bliebrrr;
- 
rtereotSrpr nrts for preee photograpli, nbether or1$ioned. or not,












Ittr Dtr.otltr shrU appLy rlthogt BaoJud,loc to ths folloriag Dlreottvcsr
(l) Dtrctrttvc 6g/16g{trf,f- oa tbo be,rnonlzatiou, of gronrisloas laLd dwa
by }er, rcgnlatlon or ry.ilnls$trotlvc aotlon rrlrtlng to er_fmrytlon
froo trlmovrr tax 6ad croLcc ilnty on t"qortr ln trtetletloiial
trrvrl';
(r) Dlroottvo s 74l651teeeZ and l\/to312@ m thc ta,x reltcfs
to.bc rllonetl, o the lryortatloa of goods in snall odaelgueutr of
a Dfiroosrolel ohr,rrotor t
(o) Dlrottvc / /nmc o tbc omlat$y value add,od. tex eud. sol.seifr$y proocdnrc appllqrble to tbo atercg of, ebl.par airora'ft rtd
lstcrantloaX trrhg
Dlnrcrttvt / /ftsO oa tu cryttqs apptloeble to permanent impoits
fron a Member State of the personaL pnoperty of individuaLs ).
tro prwlslplrr of thlc Dlrcottve rbill prevct tbc Iobcr StatEs fron
nrfdafnfns ln f,orotr
(.) thc prtvllogos rnd rm&ltLcE grr,nted by. thm 
-ao oulturil,solcttf,lo or toobsioel coopcrot:lou qdrsoats oobolud,rtl bctrsatho br rtth thl:d ocltrlfcl l
lor ro L 1331 4.6.1g6g,t e. 626 so' L 354t 3o.la.lyl4, P. 57
3&l ro r, l66t 28.12.1Y18, p. 34
4oJ tro L r.....
?r




(t) tbo spcolel rellcf,g Jutif,tod hy tbc netulc of frorrtlsr tra,ffto r,ihloh
ur frrrtoil'by tbcn un0or flqtter r6roomtr omoludcd, betluo tb.r
or rltl ttttd oourtrdea.
1r lhe lenaber.lfteter eball br!.nl luto flroo the DcrsuloE nooecrlrlr to
ooryLy rdtb tbte Dtrocrtlw with ef f ect f rom 1 January 1981.
2o lbo lrlbor $tetet ghell Lnf,ott the CmtssLoa of such ncasuaee as they
ad,opt to gtrc cffcot to thie Dl.lcotive. r
t.b!.l Dlrrotlw 1r rddrortail to ttc Isrbe!. Strtes.
Dtna rt
For tbc Ooruoil
lhe hortdst
kr-
&-<:| ,:
t.
n
